RECORDING VIDEO ON MAC
With I-Movie
1. Open i-movie, select the “Projects” tab at the top
2. Click the plus button on the top left and select movie
3. A themes window should appear, double click on the theme that you want or click on “no
theme” if you choose to, name your project and click OK

4. A new window should appear, on the left side make sure “My Movie” is selected, then
press the “Import Media” button

5. Under cameras select FaceTime HD Camera (Built-in)
6. Press the red button to record and also to finish recording
7. Press close, find your video on the top screen, select it and drag to bottom screen
8. To finish and save Go to file -> Share -> File
9. A new window should appear, under "quality" change to Medium or Low. You can also
change the resolution here.

10. Press next, name your video and under "Where" select Desktop
11. Wait for your video to finish processing, a window should pop up when the video is
ready

I-Movie Customization
1. If you already have a theme, the titles and transitions will already appear automatically
once you import media. However, if you want to change something, you can do so by
clicking and dragging a title or transition right where you want it. A window will appear
telling you that automatic titles and transitions are turned on, click on “Turn Off
Automatic Content”

2. But if you have no theme, then you can choose your own under the “Titles,”
“Backgrounds” and “Transitions” tabs at the top. You just click and drag these to your
storyline.
3. You can also add your own images. Just make sure you have the file on the computer.
In I-Movie make sure “My Media” tab is highlighted, then click on the import downwards
arrow at the top and double click on desktop to find your image. Click and drag onto your
storyline. Make sure to put the pictures first and then add the title on top.
4. To add credits at the end, just go to the Title tab and find “Scrolling Credits” and click
and drag it onto the storyline.

With Quicktime Player
1. Open Quicktime Player
2. Go to File -> New Movie Recording
3. Hit space to start recording, hit space again to finish recording
4. Go to File -> Export -> Choose either 720 or 480 depending on wanted size  Chose
Desktop as save destination -> Name your recording

